We tested the hypothesis that moisture stress affects fine root dynamics during and after the stress. To this end, we investigated the effects of soil moisture on annual and seasonal fine root production and mortality over 4 years in a mature balsam fir (Abies balsamea L. Mill.) stand using a minirhizotron and soil coring. Droughting and irrigating treatments were imposed for 17 weeks during the third year of the study, and post-treatment recovery was measured during the fourth year. Monthly fine root production was often reduced by low soil water content (SWC) during July-September in the pre-treatment years and by imposed drought. Irrigation resulted in higher summer fine root production than in pre-treatment years. In the recovery year, increased fine root production was observed in the previously droughted plots despite low SWC in August and September. Droughting decreased year-end fine root biomass in the treatment year, but biomass returned to pre-treatment levels during the recovery year. Droughting and irrigating did not affect foliage production during the treatment and recovery years. Our results suggest that for balsam fir, establishment and maintenance of a functional balance between foliage and fine root biomass, with respect to moisture supply and demand, can depend on fine root dynamics occurring over more than one growing season. In addition, our findings provided insights into tree growth responses to interannual variation in moisture supply.
Introduction
Changing climate is affecting the annual growth of boreal for ests (Sykes and Prentice 1995, Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change Report 2007) but the extent and direction of this change varies geographically and interannually. Moreover, future changes in annual forest growth are uncertain. A major source of variation and uncertainty is annual fine root produc tion. Evidence is that estimates of the contribution of fine roots to annual net primary production of forests have varied between 10 and 75% (Nadelhoffer and Reich 1992 , Vogt et al. 1996 , Satomura et al. 2007 ), but our ability to explain this variation is limited. Annual fine root production is difficult to measure, and as a result there are few studies in comparison with above ground production, and much less is known about its environ mental and physiological control. In addition, fine roots make a large contribution to annual detrital production, and therefore to soil carbon stocks (Fogel 1983 , Vogt et al. 1986 ). Our abil ity to predict forest responses to climate change will be improved by a greater understanding of fine root dynamics.
Fine root production is vulnerable to environmental stresses throughout the growing season, although the degree of vul nerability may vary seasonally with growth rate. Fine root pro duction varies seasonally because of temperature and coordination with shoot growth (Lyr and Hoffman 1967, Pregitzer et al. 2000) . For balsam fir forests, which grow in cool, moist climates, fine root production is lowest in spring because of low temperature and partitioning of photosynthates to shoot growth, highest in summer when temperatures are warm and there is little internal competition for carbohydrates, and lower in autumn as temperatures decline (J. Olesinski, M.J. Krasowski, M.B. Lavigne, J.A. Kershaw and P.Y. Bernier, unpublished data) . In a comparison of balsam fir at northern and southern sites on a climatic transect, there was some evi dence that moisture stress reduced fine root production at the warmest sites in summers with substantially less rainfall than normal (J. Olesinski, M.J. Krasowski, M.B. Lavigne, J.A. Kershaw and P.Y. Bernier, unpublished data); however, temperature and precipitation were correlated when comparing sites, and inter annual variation in soil moisture was confounded by variation in temperature and seed production, so the evidence for an effect of moisture stress was not conclusive. Field experi ments that compared droughted and undroughted plots have reported reduced fine root production when droughting was applied in summer (Blanck et al. 1995 , Joslin et al. 2000 , but not when droughting was applied early in the growing season (Gaul et al. 2008) . In balsam fir forest, soil moisture is at field capacity in early spring, after snowmelt, and transpirational demand is low while temperatures are cool, so it is difficult to induce sufficient moisture stress to affect tree growth in spring; however, it becomes possible to induce stress later in the growing season. In addition, a field experiment that manip ulates moisture supply can avoid the problems confounding a transect study that relies on interannual variation to draw infer ences about environmental control of fine root production.
There is evidence that fine root production after a drought must be considered when evaluating tree growth. For example, Joslin and Wolfe (1998) and Joslin et al. (2000) reported enhanced fine root production after experimental droughts ended. The principle of a functional balance (Thornley 1977) between foliage and fine roots might be used to explain this response to moisture stress, but the differences between trees and crop plants, for which the principle was originally devel oped, must be taken into account when applying it. Foliage production occurs in the early growing season in most cool, temperate conifers, while fine root production occurs through out the growing season, complicating the application of the principle of functional balance. Moisture stress in summer cannot affect foliage production because it is completed before drought occurs, unlike in many annual crop plants. In addition, the role of fine root turnover and shedding of foliage in maintaining a functional balance may be more important in perennial plants than in annual plants. Using the principle of a functional balance to explain the results of Joslin and Wolfe (1998) and Joslin et al. (2000) suggests that trees respond to modest, short-term moisture stress by enhancing fine root pro duction later in the growing season in order to maintain the pre-existing balance rather than finding a new balance.
The principle of a functional balance applies to biomass of foliage and fine roots, and growth is partitioned (in the sense of Litton et al. 2007 ) to foliage and fine roots to main tain an effective balance under prevailing environmental con ditions. For trees, the prevailing environmental conditions are determined by climatic norms, soil texture, drainage and nutri tional supply. Studies by Santantonio and Hermann (1985) and Comeau and Kimmins (1989) showed that foliage and fine root biomass vary among sites and climates generally in accordance with the principle of functional balance. However, these stud ies also suggest that foliage biomass varies more than fine root biomass among sites. This response to inherent differences in soil moisture capacity could differ from interannual differences in soil moisture supply caused by climatic varia bility, as dis cussed in the previous paragraph. Moreover, the relationship between biomass and growth may be complicated, as pointed out by Litton et al. (2007) , in this case because biomass turnover rates might also vary among sites, climates and years. Because both growth and mortality may play roles in maintain ing a functional balance, the minirhizotron method is well suited to investigating the contribution of fine root dynamics.
In order to assess the role of soil moisture in controlling fine root dynamics, we manipulated soil moisture by droughting and irrigating root systems of entire trees in one growing sea son, and used the minirhizotron method to observe fine root response during the treatment year and subsequent year, in comparison with pretreatment years. In this study, we focused on effects of drought, and irrigated mainly to maintain ade quate soil moisture in nondrought plots. We hypothesized that moisture stress can affect fine root dynamics in the year the drought occurs and the following year. We also hypothesized that summer and autumn moisture stress reduces fine root growth, but not foliage growth in the year of the stress, and that, as a result of this differential response, their growth is affected the following year also.
Methods

Study site
The experiment was conducted in a mature balsam fir forest in central New Brunswick, Canada (46°28′19″N, 67°05′60″W), at an elevation of 341 m. The stand originated from natural regen eration after clearcutting in 1967 and precommercial thinning in 1988. It comprises predominantly balsam fir with an average tree height of 13 m, a diameter at breast height of 16 cm and a basal area of 40 m 2 /ha. The soil is a welldrained humoferric podzol with a sandy loam texture (4% clay, 26% silt, 70% sand) on gently sloping terrain. The stone content is 31%. A hardpan is located at a depth of 45-50 cm. The mean annual air temperature at the nearest meteorological station was 3.8 °C, and the mean annual growing season precipitation (May 1-October 31) was 625 mm (http://www. climate.weatheroffice.gc.ca/ climate_ normals/index_e.html).
Experimental design
Acrylic minirhizotron tubes were installed in 2003 with four tubes adjacent to each of two permanent sample plots. The permanent sample plots were 200 m apart. Image collection began in the spring of 2004. In this study, the experimental plot consists of three to four trees that most likely contributed all of the fine roots observed through a centrally located minirhizotron tube. We droughted the four minirhizotron plots in the vicinity of one permanent sample plot (D plots) and we irrigated trees surrounding minirhizotron plots of the other per manent sample plot (I plots) in 2008. We used this arrange ment for logistical reasons. We installed transparent plastic sheeting 2-4 m above ground and used duct tape to create a watertight connection of the sheeting with each tree in order to redirect stem flow and throughfall from an area prescribed by a 5 m radius around each tree. We began droughting on July 15 and ended on November 10. We watered I plots using a portable fire fighting pump and hose with the nozzle set to sprinkle water broadly. Approximately 1500 l of water were added each time to supplement rainfall in order to maintain soil moisture near field capacity in I plots. We irrigated on August 22, September 2, 12, 19 and 26.
No treatments were applied in 2009; however, we moni tored fine root dynamics to assess recovery from treatments.
Environmental monitoring
Volumetric soil water content (SWC) in the upper 30 cm was measured at two random locations in each minirhizotron plot at 5-15day intervals during application of treatments in 2008, and monthly in 2009. We used a portable Time Domain Reflectometer MP-917 (Environmental Sensors, Inc., Sidney, BC, Canada) from July 15 to September 12, 2008 at a 5day interval. Due to an equipment failure in midSeptember, SWC measurements were resumed on September 28 and continued every 15 days using the Field Scout TDR 300 portable mois ture meter (Spectrum Technologies, Inc., Plainfield, IL, USA) until November 6, 2008. We used the Field Scout TDR 300 for measurements in 2009. Precipitation was measured above the canopy with a TE525M tipping bucket rain gauge (Texas Electronics, modi fied by Campbell Scientific for use with their data loggers), at a tower located 1.5 km from our study site.
Predawn xylem water potential (MPa) of two trees in each minirhizotron plot was measured using a pressure chamber (Soilmoisture Equipment Corp., Santa Barbara, CA, USA) on July 18, August 21, September 24 and November 6, 2008.
Minirhizotron observations
Minirhizotron tubes were inserted at 45-50° angles relative to horizontal. Insulation was inserted into tubes for winter (mid November-midMay) and the maximum vertical depth of minirhizotron observations was 72 cm. Images were collected with a portable minirhizotron system (Bartz Technologies Ltd, Santa Barbara, CA, USA) consisting of a digital camera that is moved along an indexed handle so that images were taken from the same positions on each date. Images were collected beginning when the site became accessible in spring and con tinued until it became inaccessible in late autumn. Because of heavy seed crop in 2006 and its confounding effects on rela tionships between environmental variables and fine root dynamics (J. Olesinski, M.J. Krasowski Images were analyzed using WinRhizotron MF 2005a (Regent Instruments, Quebec, Canada). Fine roots were defined as those <2 mm in diameter. We recorded dates of appearance, disap pearance and maximum diameter for each fine root. Branches of fine roots appearing on images were not counted as separate roots (Metcalfe et al. 2007 ). We used maximum diameter to calculate the cross-sectional area of each fine root, and summed these crosssectional areas for each tube. Dates of birth and death of roots were calculated as midpoints between the observation date of their first appearance or disappearance and the previous observation date. Disappearance was our measure of mortality. All roots seen for the first time on the first obser vation date of a year were assigned to the current growing season. Similarly, all roots that disappeared as of the first obser vation date in spring were assigned to current year mortality.
Estimation of fine root dynamics
Three root cores from organic and mineral soil layers were col lected annually from droughted and irrigated plots on the last dates of minirhizotron measurements. A 10 × 10 cm template was used to collect organic layer samples, and a stainless steel corer of 8 cm diameter was used to collect mineral layer samples. Soil cores were taken to the laboratory for process ing. Live and dead fine roots were hand sorted, oven dried for 24 h at 60 °C and weighed. In some instances stones pre vented collection of root cores to the depth that included 90% of fine roots. This depth was estimated from minirhizotron observations. We estimated live fine root biomass to the depth of 90% of fine roots for cores that did not reach that depth following procedures explained below.
The cumulative frequency distribution shown in Figure 1a was used to estimate proportion of total fine root biomass sampled in cores not reaching the depth of 90% cumulative frequency; this proportion was used to increase observed bio mass in the core to what might have been observed if the core had reached a greater depth. We used a regression relation ship between the sum of cross-sectional areas of fine roots intersecting the minirhizotron tubes and fine root biomass observed in soil cores to estimate fine root standing crop at the end of the growing season by pooling data from all plots and years. Subsequently, we calculated ratios of cross sectional
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Downloaded from https://academic.oup.com/treephys/article-abstract/31/3/339/1629302 by guest on 15 April 2019 areas of roots produced annually to crosssectional areas of yearend standing crops and multiplied these ratios by calcu lated year-end fine root biomass to estimate annual production for each minirhizotron plot (g m −2 year −1 ). We did the same to estimate annual mortality in biomass terms (g m −2 year −1 ). Specific annual mortality (year −1 ) was calculated as a ratio of annual fine root mortality to the sum of year-end fine root bio mass from the previous year and annual fine root production from the current year.
We divided the growing season into spring, summer and autumn and estimated seasonal fine root production and mor tality (g m −2 season −1 ). Growth observed in monthly images collected up to late June or early July was assigned to spring. Monthly or weekly observations taken up to late August or early September were assigned to summer. The remaining observations were assigned to autumn. We formed ratios of the sum of cross-sectional areas of fine roots produced in each season to that produced in a year and multiplied these ratios by annual fine root production.
Estimation of foliage production
We collected one branch per tree from the upper third of crowns of two trees in each minirhizotron plot at the end of the 2009 growing season. Branches were dissected into shoots produced in 2008, 2007, 2006 and 2005 and all older shoots, and weighed. A sample of shoots from each age class was weighed fresh, oven dried for 48 h at 70°C, separated into foli age and twigs, weighed, and scaled up to the branch. We plot ted annual foliage biomass against year of production for each branch. When trends were apparent in plots, we used simple linear regression to detrend annual foliage biomass. This de trending procedure did not reduce interannual variation. We averaged branch values for the two treatments. We collected increment cores at breast height from the trees from which branches were sampled to measure sapwood width and bark thickness. Simple linear relationships of DBH with sapwood width and bark thickness were used to estimate sapwood crosssectional areas for all trees in the two permanent sample plots at the site. Next, we estimated foliage biomass for the site using sapwood crosssectional areas and the equation in Lavigne et al. (2005) . The NPPf for each year was calculated by multiplying the ratios of annual foliage biomass to total foli age biomass of sampled branches, averaged for irrigated and droughted treatment, by foliar biomass for the site.
Relating fine root production to SWC
Monthly fine root production for July-September of the pretreatment, treatment and recovery years, while soil tem perature was relatively constant, was regressed against SWC. We used these months because temperatures are warm, and similar among months and years, and because periods without rain could stress trees during these months.
Statistical analysis
The study period was divided into the years before treat ments were imposed (2005 and 2007) , the treatment year (2008) and the recovery year (2009). We used data from the two pre-treatment years to assess differences in fine root dynamics between plots. We used the twoway repeated measures analyses of variance (ANOVAs) to assess differ ences between droughting and irrigating treatments, before, during and after treatments, in annual fine root production, mortality, specific mortality, year-end biomass and foliage production. To further investigate the effects of treatments, we first performed two-way repeated-measures ANOVAs to assess differences in seasonal fine root production between D and I plots during the pretreatment years. Next, we sepa rately assessed differences among D and I plots in the pre treatment years (pooled), the treatment year and the recovery year using oneway ANOVAs. Holm-Sidak tests were used to separate significantly different means. We report the out comes of ANOVAs by presenting the probability (P values) of the null hypothesis being true at a significance level α = 0.05. The unpaired ttest was used to assess differences in SWC and predawn xylem water potentials between irrigated and droughted minirhizotron plots on each measurement date of the treatment year. SigmaStat v. 3.5 (Systat Software, Inc., San Jose, CA, USA) was used for all statistical analyses.
Results
Distribution of fine roots in the soil
Vertical distributions of fine roots were similar in minirhizotron plots assigned to droughting and irrigating treatments ( Figure  1a ). Ninety percent of fine roots were in the upper 40 cm of soil. Fine root density was greatest in the surficial organic layer where ~35% of fine roots were located.
The distribution of fine roots among diameter classes was similar for minirhizotron plots assigned to droughting and irri gating treatments (Figure 1b) . More than 90% of fine roots were <1 mm in diameter (P < 0.0001).
Effects of treatments on soil moisture
Soil water content in plots assigned to droughting and irri gating was similar during the spring and early summer of 2008 before imposing treatments (Figure 2a ). Soil water content was low at the beginning of the experiment because there was little rainfall during June and the first half of July (Figure 2a) . Heavy rain fell shortly after treatments began, resulting in increased SWC in irrigated plots, while SWC con tinued to decrease in droughted plots. Consequently, SWC was significantly lower in droughted than in irrigated plots from July 21 until the end of the experimental period on November 10 (ttest results not shown). Predawn xylem water potentials were lower in D plots than in I plots during the treatment year, providing evidence that treatments affected trees (Table 1) .
Soil water content was the same in the recovery year in pre viously irrigated and droughted plots. A period of drought occurred between midAugust and early September in the recovery year, and consequently SWC decreased to low values. For the remainder of September, there was only 56 mm of rain fall (Figure 2b) , which is half the monthly norm of 104 mm (http://www.climate.weatheroffice.gc.ca/climate_normals/ index_e.html). Heavy rainfalls began in late September bringing SWC in autumn to levels comparable to those in pre treatment years (not shown).
Estimating fine root biomass
For the 20% of soil cores that did not reach sufficient depth, we used the observed biomass and the ratio of proportional biomass derived from Figure 1a to estimate fine root biomass at the depth of 90% of fine roots. We averaged soil core and minirhizotron 
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where B fr is the yearend biomass (g biomass m −2 ground area), and A is the year-end fine root cross-sectional area observed in minirhizotron tubes.
Effects of droughting and irrigating on annual fine root dynamics and foliage production
Differences in year-end fine root biomass between treatments varied among years (treatment × year P = 0.013, Figure 4a) ; therefore, effects of treatments have to be assessed for each year separately, and changes over time have to be assessed for each treatment separately. Year-end fine root biomass tended to be greater in I plots than in D plots in pretreatment and treatment years. In contrast, year-end fine root biomass in the recovery year was less in I plots than in D plots. In irrigated plots, year-end fine root biomass was greatest in pre-treatment years and similar in treatment and recovery years. In droughted plots, year-end fine root biomass was lowest in the treatment year and similar in pretreatment and recovery years.
Differences in annual fine root production between treat ments also varied among years (treatment × year P < 0.0001, Figure 4b ). Fine root production was similar in D and I plots in pre-treatment years. In the treatment year, fine root production was greater in irrigated than in droughted plots. In contrast, in the recovery year, fine root production was less in irrigated than in droughted plots. In irrigated plots, fine root production was greatest in the treatment year and similar in the pretreatment and recovery years. In droughted plots, fine root production was greatest in the recovery year and similar in the pretreat ment and treatment years.
Fine root mortality differed between years (P < 0.001, Figure 4c ) because it was greater in the treatment year for both D and I plots than in the pretreatment and recovery years. Fine root mortality in D and I plots was similar in the pretreatment years. Fine root mortality was greater in I plots than in D plots in the treatment and recovery years.
The specific mortality rates differed from annual mortality in some aspects. Differences in specific mortality between treat ments varied among years (treatment × year P < 0.004, Figure  4d ). Specific mortality rates were similar in the pre-treatment years. In contrast to annual mortality, specific mortality rates were higher in D plots than in I plots in the treatment year. Similar to annual mortality, specific mortality was higher in previously irrigated plots than in previously droughted plots in the recovery year. Specific mortality rates for D and I plots were higher in the treatment year than in the pretreatment years. Interestingly, spe cific mortality rates for I plots during the recovery year were simi lar to pretreatment years, but they tended to be lower for D plots.
Annual foliage production ( Figure 5 ) was similar in all plots in the years before, during and after droughting and irrigating.
Seasonal variation in fine root production
Seasonal fine root production was similar in D and I plots in each season during the pretreatment years ( Figure 6 ). However, seasonal fine root production varied between sea sons in the pretreatment years (P < 0.001, Figure 6 ). Seasonal fine root production was greatest in summer and least in spring, and tended to be greater in autumn than in spring dur ing the pretreatment years. These results justify pooling D and I plots to describe seasonal fine root production in the pretreatment years, as reported below.
Analysis of variance showed that summer fine root produc tion in I plots was greater than in D plots in the treatment year and that summer fine root production in the pre-treatment years was intermediate in comparison with D and I plots in the treatment year (P = 0.01, Figure 7b ), as was its SWC (not shown). Despite large differences in SWC between I and D plots in autumn (Figure 2a) , autumn fine root production was similar in all plots during the treatment year. Moreover, autumn fine root production in the pre-treatment years was similar to that in D and I plots in the treatment year (P = 0.3, Figure 7c ). Figure 3 . Relationship between sum of cross-sectional area of fine roots intersecting minirhizotron tubes at droughted (D) and irrigated (I) plots, at the last measurement date of each year, and fine root bio mass measured in root cores at corresponding dates at a mature bal sam fir forest in New Brunswick, Canada.
Analysis of variance found no significant differences in spring fine root production among D and I plots in the treatment year and pooled plots in the pretreatment years (P = 0.4, Figure  7a ). It must be noted that the spring time fine root production measurements in the treatment year were taken before treat ments were applied. Spring time fine root production was similar in D and I plots during the recovery year, but their production was much greater Effects of soil moisture on fine root dynamics in balsam fir 345 Figure 4 . (a) Year-end fine root biomass per unit ground area calculated from the relationship between cross-sectional areas of fine roots intersect ing minirhizotron tubes and corresponding fine root biomass collected in soil cores at corresponding dates, (b) annual fine root production per unit ground area and (c) annual mortality of fine roots per unit ground area in droughted (D) and irrigated (I) plots during pretreatment years, treat ment year and recovery year, at a mature balsam fir forest in New Brunswick, Canada. Error bars denote standard error (n = 4). Significant differ ences among means are indicated by letters. Figure 5 . Foliage production per unit ground area in droughted (D) and irrigated (I) plots during pretreatment years, treatment year and recovery year at a mature balsam fir forest in New Brunswick, Canada. Error bars denote standard error (n = 8). Significant differences among means are indicated by letters. Figure 6 . Seasonal fine root production per unit ground area during the pretreatment years in plots subsequently assigned to droughting (D) and irrigating (I) treatments, at a mature balsam fir forest in New Brunswick, Canada. Fine root production measured up to late June or early July was assigned to spring, that measured up to late August or early September was assigned to summer, and remaining production was assigned to autumn. Error bars denote standard error (n = 4). Significant differences among means are indicated by letters.
than that observed during spring time of pretreatment years (P < 0.001, Figure 7d ). Analysis of variance found significantly lower summer fine root production in I plots than in D plots in the recovery year or pooled plots in the pretreatment years (P = 0.04, Figure 7e ). Summer fine root production of D plots was greater than I plots in the recovery year. Summer fine root production in pretreatment years was intermediate to that observed in D and I plots during the recovery year (Figure 7e ). There were no significant differences in autumn fine root production between D and I plots during the recovery year, and their fine root production did not differ from that in pretreatment years (P = 0.12, Figure 7f ). Comparatively higher summer and autumn fine root production in D plots in the recovery year occurred despite low SWC in August and September (Figure 2b) .
Relationships of fine root production with SWC
Monthly fine root production for the months of July-September was correlated to SWC for the years before treatment (Figure 8a ) and for the treatment year (Figure 8b ). In the Figure 7 . Comparison of seasonal fine root production per unit ground area between D and I plots in spring (a), summer (b) and autumn (c) of the treatment year, and spring (d), summer (e) and autumn (f) of the recovery year. Seasonal fine root production of D and I plots in treatment and recovery years is also compared with seasonal fine root production in pre-treatment years. Fine root production measured up to late June or early July was assigned to spring, that measured up to late August or early September was assigned to summer, and remaining production was assigned to autumn. Drought was applied in the beginning of summer and continued until the end of autumn of the treatment year. No treatments were applied in the recovery year. Error bars denote standard error (n = 8 for the pretreatment years, n = 4 for the treatment and recovery years). Significant differences among means are indicated by letters. recovery year, monthly fine root production for July-September was correlated to SWC in previously irrigated plots but not in previously droughted plots (Figure 8c ).
Discussion
We were successful in creating differences in soil moisture between droughted and irrigated plots during the treatment year (Figure 2a) , because SWC was low at the onset of the experiment in comparison with all other studied years. We were successful at maintaining SWC in droughted plots for the entire treatment period at the lowest values recorded during studied years. Similarly, we maintained SWC in irrigated plots at high levels for the entire treatment period. Our measurements of xylem water potential (Table 1 ) also demonstrated that our treatments affected trees surrounding minirhizotron tubes. This finding combined with the findings that seasonal and annual fine root production and mortality were similar in pre-treatment years for droughted and irrigated plots justify assigning differ ences in fine root production and mortality during treatment and recovery years to our experimental manipulations.
The responses to droughting and irrigating in the treatment year, assessed in part by comparison with pretreatment years, have demonstrated that fine root production is reduced while the moisture stress is occurring, corroborating the findings of Blanck et al. (1995) in Norway spruce, and of Joslin and Wolfe (1998) and Joslin et al. (2000) in northern hardwood forest. The advantage of the experimental control of soil moisture is that confounding effects of differences in temperature and fac tors such as heavy seed production among years and sites are avoided. We imposed stress with droughting and prevented stress with irrigating when soil was warm and potential evapo transpiration was high. The response of summer fine root pro duction to irrigation in comparison with pretreatment years suggests that the low SWC reduces fine root production in most summers, confirming preliminary findings for this site (J. Olesinski, M.J. Krasowski, M.B. Lavigne, J.A. Kershaw and P.Y. Bernier, unpublished data) . The relationship of monthly fine root production with SWC in the treatment year was similar to the one observed in pretreatment years (Figure 8a, b) , provid ing evidence that responses to treatments were similar to responses to natural variation in SWC. Balsam fir may be sus ceptible to moisture stress because it is shallow rooted, and it grows on moist, welldrained sites with shallow soil (Farrar 1995) , making it a droughtavoiding species. Our previous study found some evidence of moisture stress affecting sum mer fine root production near the southern limit of balsam fir but not near the northern limit (J. Olesinski, M.J. Krasowski, M.B. Lavigne, J.A. Kershaw and P.Y. Bernier, unpublished data) , and the present study took place near the southern limit. It is possible that balsam fir is more susceptible to moisture stress near the southern limit of its range where evapotranspiration is higher because of inherent limits of water uptake and trans port, and high leaf area.
Our finding of increased fine root production after moisture stress is relieved is similar to the findings of Joslin and Wolfe (1998) and Joslin et al. (2000) . In our case, the stress was maintained until the end of the growing season, and the first opportunity for increased fine root production was the following growing season. In comparison, Joslin et al. (2000) droughted for shorter periods and fine root production increased following relief from drought stress in the same growing season. Both studies suggest that drought may have negligible effects on fine root production over the longer term for trees growing in moist climates on sites with adequate moisture retention capac ity. However, interannual variability of fine root production may be greater when increased growth in response to relief of stress occurs in the year after the stress, and this could also confound the relationship between current annual fine root production and current year soil moisture content. The high rates of summer fine root production in previously droughted plots during the recovery year, despite a prolonged period of moisture stress that reduced fine root production in the previously irrigated plots, illustrate the latter point, and also suggest the high capacity of balsam fir to recover lost fine root production. The duration of imposed drought in our experiment was much lon ger than would occur naturally, and this might have also influ enced the rate of fine root production in the following year.
Droughting decreased year-end fine root biomass in the treatment year, but biomass returned to pretreatment levels during the recovery year, in part because of responses of specific mortality rates. Increased specific mortality rate due to droughting may be expected from a drought avoiding species in response to unusually severe drought. In addition, low mor tality rates in the recovery year also contributed to recovery of fine root biomass. However, we note that our mortality results must be interpreted cautiously because the minirhizotron tubes had been in place for only 3 years before the first pre-treatment year, and therefore pretreatment mortality rates may underesti mate actual mortality, as explained by Krasowski et al. (2010) .
Droughting and irrigating did not affect annual foliage pro duction because they were applied after foliage production was completed. Moisture stress rarely occurs during the time of foliage production at this site because soil moisture is at field capacity after snowmelt, air temperatures are lower than during summer and therefore use of soil moisture for evapo transpiration is modest, and precipitation is common. Consequently, soil moisture deficits usually only affect fine root production in the year of the deficit, and as noted above, fine root production and mortality after the drought stress act to return fine root biomass to pre-stress levels. Our findings suggest that balsam fir responds to drought primarily with its fine root dynamics, and, after relief of the stress, restores the functional balance appropriate for the species for this site and climate by adjusting fine root production and mortality. Therefore, our findings provided insights into tree growth responses to interannual variation in soil moisture supply rather than differences when trees grow at a xeric site in com parison with a mesic site, or when trees grow in a dry climate in comparison with a moist climate. Relatively larger ratios of fine roots to foliage have been reported at drier sites than mesic sites and in drier climates in comparison with moist cli mates (Santantonio and Hermann 1985, Comeau and Kimmins 1989) . These studies have found that foliage biomass varies more between sites and climatic zones than fine root biomass, which contrasts with our findings that fine root biomass dynamics was more responsive to interannual variation in soil moisture supply. Taken together, these results suggest that establishment and maintenance of a functional balance between foliage and fine root biomass, with respect to mois ture supply and demand, can depend on dynamics occurring over more than one growing season.
We must be cautious about drawing inferences about the role of soil moisture in determining productivity and possible tree growth responses to climate change because (i) we imposed drought during only one growing season, (ii) the drought was for a much longer duration than would be expected to occur naturally, (iii) we measured recovery for only 1 year, and (iv) our sampling was limited by the number of established minirhizotron tubes available for this study. Our experiment did not take into account increases in transpira tional demand for soil moisture induced by global warming nor did it account for droughts being more frequent in the future. These environ mental changes may have effects on foliage pro duction and partitioning of growth to foliage and fine roots that could not be observed in our experiment. One longerterm study by Joslin et al. (2000) involving droughting for short durations at various times in the growing season over 5 years did not find changes in functional balance between foliage and fine roots but their experiment also did not account for increased tran spirational demand with rising air temperature, which may be induced by global warming.
